
>S JOBBERS.

ID & OO.i
JAYNE STREET,
FULL STOCK ,

IS GOODS,

•LOVES,

>DS AND LINENS,

it tie loweit market
mhlO-amfp

SPBING.

11. CAMPBELL & €O.,
AHD JOBBHBS OP DBY GOODS.

CHESTNUT STREET,

OTFEE TO

buyers at wholesale

iSt« Muottmwt of«tole« fabrics In

JAB AMERICAN BRY ROBBS,
l«i market rates.

A 1« dally replenished with the most daa

Ibis of this and other markets* it will
worthy of inspection.

MERCHANTS

THEIE PUKOHASES,

it to their interest to examine onr Stook of

FOREIOfcST GOODS,

repienil lied ou STOCK liberally during tka
% ail of wMck wo will sell at ike

liOWEBT CASH PEIOES.

J

, BABS, & MELLOR,
40 rod 42 JfOBTH THIED STEEBT,

IMPORTERS OF

HOS£BBV>
.SMALL WARES,

HITE GOODS.
*ASOFAOTDHBBfI OF

SENT,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

BY GOODS,

MS' and 241 North Third Street,
FBII.ADEi.7HIA

Print*,
Delaines,
Alpacas,
Pansy Dress Goods,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Ornish Ohambras,
Omish'Tweedß,
Flannels,
Unens,

GOODS*
&«. fef

GOODS.
ID MUSLINS

REDUCED PRICES.
ulbera have received from tb«

LATE AUCTION BALES
jk»ge« o£the most de»lraWo makes of

[HO, SHIBTISB. AHD PILLOW CASE
MPSHSB,

sli they respectfully Invite tke attention of

i, VANHARLINGEN, a '.RISON,

[KEEPING DRY GOODS,
LINENS,

SHEETINGS, and ,
PILLOW CASE LINENS.

LINENS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES.
,S and TOWELINGS of every deserlp-

~ BLANKETS, FLANNELS.
ALSO,

iUKOltment of LAOS OU STATSS,
iTBBIiIS, CURTAIN FIXiUKBS, SOLD-
-> SHADES, Ac , As.

'.D, VAN HAULIN'" & A.RRISON,

.CHBD AND BKOWN .

[fi AND SHIRTING MUSLINS,
THE GREAT AUCTION SALE.

ill open THIS DAT a line <rf tbe above foods,
vUI be sold at a small advance on auctioncost.

OORWBN BTODDABT * 880.,
4-5*4, and 494 Korti SECOJJD Street.

alx>Te Willow.

,T RJDUCTION IN THE
OF DEY GOODS —JOHN f, YOUNG*

*rth FOURTH Stmt, isnow offartog one of

»SSSftSl!fB4^^^^TS&
»i»Mrtc ISS’S2ei«y»to th* loWPTieei:
•>. 38 cents; 80 piecesW'topPrintSi/brteelwj.

1lot French Chintz, 7S cents and Sliir ts.
' -«of TowellMS, BnsßlaCrr

os Grain,
sm Parisienne.

164 iOwldthßandQMMies, from *J.6oto *9.
rot de EUnn and Taffetas, lav),
ihi Bilks, for erenin* druses,
mat T»letTat low prices.
« muslins sttfce Umeg#•«««- A,6' as aoo<i as
ialtcoes reduced to 2de. H. STBBL k SOS*

»*. na and OTB Worth TBSTB Street.
1084: OHBSTHfIt STBEiBE

E. M. KEEDLEB,
Chestnut Street,

ib now moei vnro a. mut varietyor S
NOVELTIES ■ ' *1l <j£ GOU.UU. 81TB, SLEIVEB. Bio. |i treat yarloty ofplane*. Ireact, pnffed, |

ebirred, etriped, plaid, and otter fancy w
■uitabl*for q

WHITB BODIES. 2
larsl utortmentof.White Soode,
Iclorlw, Handkerchief*. Veil*. Barbae,

OKBATtY KSDXJOBB. PEICSB.
. lot of XSfeedlework, Sdgisge and In-

, just received , _

Qnaen Bess Baffi sad new style Val.
Unrs andßeto. ; ....

Otfflflini new v
Freseli. GiottiCloaks,
American GlotliCloaks,

tiOD
«»««**.

to ordar Cloak* ofneireM **£• jg&fSfSfd

<>*der or ns. eertalnjsojb* TjeUsultetf aod^wnngU

ijneJr&ifor u
for Boys. •

_

Jaesimere*of the latest *fcyl«,
CMrim.w«for «»»«*«. gtreet.(wntni, »t JOHN H. BTQggS.

<G DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
..FS. OPEBIHO BAIIT.
ringr*kyle* Valeneias.
ring style* Poll daClievl®**
•In* styles of Poplin*,
jimer Poplin*.

Organdie*,
percales. lmreat variety.
New style* of Pia%e*.
Bprlti* fioleure de Leines.
Srr!oa ColeorsMohairs.

ao Bourn SBaoRP Street.

.jAI elthia terracotta
°

ASD WAREROOMS. SO, 1010 CHESTNUT
’IKD WATER. SBAlkaid HEATINGPIPJSB.It, branch®*, traps. &o. f to correspond* iroa

jEHTAiiCEIHBEY TOPS. and HHJE PIPES.
°iir g&saffißa.

TStfSHSU*I*?* l’roD
Plowar Pot.,VtteS, ’ Hanging Vaaes,

* m**> * fern Vases, &c. * &0.1
of Minton's Encanatio Tile, for Olmrcnss.

CON-
ITIo oi ssjm*. nse -ui; ttBOX*D’S

. BDCHU. It wlUglre brisk »ad euergeti*

md enable jon to sleep well.
jKsT“lStiQkßn BKrcKßni
all kinds, on haod

OLD BOURBON WIIIBKY.
rty Oeuee *id Twenty Barrale PffM OLD

8* WHfy.Syff2fe** ;wo*m

JESS,
>AYS IOUJSPTHBi
IBNBT.
itJBTB BTBBBT.

MESS,
labs Pan Amnnc, la
i Wsxk, Buyable to
»• oat of the elty.
Dollars ard ?im

ILI.ARO ardTwrrtt-
'vrulkhly lm eiyanee

.U»unml nUa.
•T PBESW,
Hus Pu Annni> U

ff , K t*

YOL. B.—NO. U3. PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, aech 14, mm.

. *

» i

¥OUR CENTS.

CURTAIN GOODS.
T B, WALKAYEN,

SIASOmC lIALIi,

710 CHESTXIT STREET,

OFFERS

LACE CXIBTAINB,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

WINDOW SHADES

OF NEWEST DESIGNS AND COLORS,

U.S. Bunting Flags and Curtain Goods

AT LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD RATES,

mhU-fptf

I. E. WALRAVEN,

NO. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

CARPETS ABTD OIL-CLOTHS
gPRIKG 1865. SPRING

CARPETINGS.

AKCH-STBSET CABPET WAREHOUSE.

NEW STOCK,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

mD9-U>Btu2m No. 933 ARCH Street.

RALSTON, & 00.,
MANUFACTURINGAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

CAJESCTCTCEHrGMS,

OH. CLOTHS, MATTXNOS, BUO-S, &0„
HO. 610 CHBSTHUT STBSHT,

PHILADELPHIA.

SEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEW WORK BY THE AUTHOR OP

“HELD INBONDAGE; 08, 0KAN YIOLE DE VIGNB. ’ ’

JUST PUBLISHED,

STBATHMOBEj

08,

WROUGHT BY HIS OWN HAND.
BY." OD IDA,"

Author or “Held is Bohdaob; ob, Gbasyillx Ds
YrasE,”

ONE YOL. 12310. «20 PAGES. PRICE $2.

j. b. LippiNCorr it 00.,

inhis-et PPBLISHEBB, 718 and 117 MARKET Bt.

£OO STRANGE NOT TO BE TRUE.
D. APPLETON A CO., Noa. 443 AND 443BROAD.

WAY,‘

Publish this day.
TOO STRANGE NOT TO BB TRUE;

A TALS*ByLADY GEOBGIAHA FULLERTON, '
Authoress of "Ellen Middleton,’ “Lady Bird.” &0 ,WITH ILLUSTRATIONS,

lvol.-, Bvo., paper cover. SI.SO; cloth, *2
“ Truth aid fltuloi are oloaely blended la this tale,

and in the appendix will be found the material from
whence some of .Its Incidents have been drawn, as also
the narrative which ha, famished Its f»nndwork.
Those whoare sometimes clad to torn away for a while
from the beaten roads of history, and to tread the by-
waye or romance; wholove truth whichresembles fic-
tion, and Hetton which follows closely In the footsteps
of troth, may, perhaps, find some little Interest In this -
story of tie last century,’.'

.

- sD A. &Oo have .l net published: . ;
LYRICAL RECREATIONS. By Samuel Ward. 'l'

V
TRIAL oV JOHB®Y. BEALL AS A SPY AND GtTB-

BTIBB''BANff.BOOKatiI' DINING; Or, Cokpulehot '
ABD Lbahhkss Scikstificaiut CoKStDBBSD, Compris-
ing the Art of Diningon CorrectPrinciples, Consistent
With Easy Digestion, the Ayoldance of Gorpulencr.and
the Cure of IdOumess. By Brilli&t Bavaria. X vol.

TO THE GEOLOGY AND THE
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OP MEXICO, Inolndlng a
Geological and Topographical Map, with Profiles of
eonja of the Principal mining Districts. ItoL Byo, ,

ALICE; A Memoir ofAlice B. Haven, :Ivol.
Mmo . with Portrait. Price, H.74

____. «
_th 4 correlation and oonsbryation of

JORCES. A Series of Expositions by ProL Grove,
Prof. Helml olti. Dr. Mayer, Dr. Faraday, Prof Lie-
big, and Dr. Carpenter, withan Introduction and Brief
notices of the Chief Promoter#of the Views. By 3d-
waxd I*. Youmana. 1 vol 12mo. 82.

_ , ,
:
_

APOLOOU. PBO VITA SUA. Being a Beply to a Pam-
phlet entitled, “What, Then, Boss Dr. Mewmaa

By John-Benryßewman,D. Da 12mo. 81.BSSAYsf MORAL, POLITICAL, AND -®3THBTIO.
By Herbert Bpenoer. lvol. »12mo. Cloth, $l-

-
LYRA AMERICANA; Or, YeiwES aJ™'r FdUTH, from American Poets. Selected and. Arranged

by Bev. George *P. Klder. 1 TOl., 12mo. 82i Morooeo
AHmBAi or SaobedPo-

*tht. Selectedflora thereatKoslicb writere.audar-
ranged after the Orderof the Apostles’Creed By Bev.
George T. Bide*lvoL., 12mo. Morocco extr». *5

clSbrldS?; Vole. Ito 8. Tohe completed In
? yolß. Price in cloth, $2per vol.

Any of the above cent free, by. mail, on Teceipt of"
prijp. • mM3 26

BOOKS! NEW BOOKS I!

ft IVANS.
(Hazard’sold stand)# .

Jfo. IS»4 CHEBTHUT Street
_

TOO BTRA3GS HOT TO BE TBU&, A Tale. By

PATH, A new rad elegant
edition, with illustration,bythe Mated on

«**lM /olfMWrt11WK ™toM-
AT BIGHT. The only infallible method. Illustrated
ly the American Bash BotoGomttauy. Bvwy store*
temper should have a copy. Price Jjh6o.; B .

TlSfls>ll,MiproP THB oiLBBIaIOHB OP PERIf-

-B\h2SA»BOAH TAI.LBT.CampnIOT oflMl. By

liobert Pstterson. late Major Generalol Volunteers.
ALL THB HEW BOOKS reoelved as soon as laaued

from the press. mMO tf
-

MBW WAR MAPS.—BATTLE MAP
IV AMD BATTLE BOLL OF THE GREAT REBELLION
—Showing th« tfames, Bates, Commanders, victories,
Ecmber Killed, Wonnded.andMlstioKof the Battles
of lie War, as near as Urns been possiole toascertain,
SB»£w,oMfi,m°ETr

MAP OF THE BORDER AND
SOUTHERN STATES—Showing thoRebellion as it was
and as it is. Distinctly m irked in colore, and living

the section plainly marked through which Qeneial
*

NSWWION MAF OF THE UNITED STAT B|-Shnw-
ing the Battle-gelds, Railroads, Counties, «o. The

• JAMES S. ODAXTOH,

mbl3-tf

PAGET'B SURGICAL PATHOLOGY.
X THB THIKB PUBLISHED

I>«etnres on Surgical Pathology delivered -at the
Boyal College of Surgeons, In England, 'tyf’James
Psgfct, F.B B, t Surgwntoßanholimaw^endChrist s
Hospitals, Ac.» 4m Bevised and edited byJJUliam
Turner, M. D , senior Demonstratorof Anatomyiuthe
University of Edinburgh. Ac. Thethird American from
the second London edition, with numerous lUustra-
lions, in one J’bj,4KtaTOU,

Fnblishere and Boakiellers,
nihll-H « Ho. as Benth SIXTH Street.

■rtfL MEM WILL FIND IN VOLUME
v/13 «f the HEW A MERICAH CYCLOPEDIA a eapl-
tal article ob FETBOLBUM. Ab a work of referenee
in Eclence, Art, History, or any other
Cyclopedia is inyalnabie i it is a flowing w#U of nsefnl

“iVSSy fci this city, 33 South SIXTH Street, above
Chestnutstreet.

SIDNEY GEORGE FISHER’So NATIOHAL CURRENCY,
Beply to. Price, 26 cents.Published and for sals, at

, - - *
419 CHESTfiUT Street. -, *mh7 flt» JOHN CAMPBELL.

Miscellaneous and law
BOOKS—The best andrarest collection in Phila-

delphia —Hallowell’a Shahspeare, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and other Books, equally scarce, for sale at *l9
CHESTNUT Street.

jafl-Sm JOHN CAMPBELL.
'

REDDING.
SPRING MATTRESSES,

want MATTBESSBS,

FBATBUB BEOS,
BOLSTERS, AHD PILLOWS.

BEDDING OF ADD DESCRIPTIONS.

reeve L. KNIGHT & SON.
SOT OHBSPHUT Street,

ynhio-fstnlhgt sea South SECOND-

Q.OLD AND SILVER

AMERICAN WATCHpS,

THE BEST A2U> MOST BE&I hBIiB TI&tEPIECIiMADET

AMETHYST, SPANISH TOPAZ, AND ELEGANT
PEARL JEWELRY, .

N. EULON'S, ,

IOaSCHESTNUT STREET.

fjo THB PKOFLB,
MOW KBaDTj .

4 WORK fi? DR. VOH KG6OHEI6KBB,
of Jlo. 10»T WALHOTJJtrw*,

\ KRTITLED, '
_ _

A BOOK FOB THE PEOPLE,

SOKE
THROAT,

DISEASES OF THE AIR PABSAGBS,
(Luyailtlft Bronehitls.) *

ASTHMA AHD OATaBBH. •
Tko book Is tobe bad of W, S, & A. MARTCEH* Jfo.

806 OHESTITOT Street, and at aU Booksellers’. Prise,
One Dollar. -

The author. Dr. YON MOSOHZIBKKK, can be eon-
salted on all these maladies, and aU NEttVOUS AFFKO-
SION 8, which he treats with the surest sneteas.

Office, 10H7 WALNUT Street. ja24-Sm

NOTICES.
~~

Will, PAY *llO CASH AS WABD BOUNTY 1 (

*60,000 ON HANDTO CASH WABBANTSI i!
Apply between OA. M. and 4 P M., te the BeorultinJr

Committee. 8. B. corner of THIRTEENTH and GREEN
Streets, -where the Treasurer will be In attendant te
pay the Becrnit aa aoon ae mattered.

nsB-9t THOS. THOMPSON, Treasurer.
|®“ TWBHTH WAKD.-IS ORDER
RSy "So allow theLadles of toe Ward anopportunity
to anbecrlhe to the fund, certlicatet otaubscriptionwill
be furnished th«m. at One Dollar each, for a few
days, atGBD. M SNOWDEN’S DrugStore, 8. W. cor-
ner tfOHBTH and NOBLE Street*.

By order of the Committee* ___ _ .7
CH4.S. M. WAGNER* Preiident.

Thob. He ConzrßLi.« Secretary. .
.. mhl3-8t

H£W BGILDING ASSOCIAFIOSfSSw- Adjourned meeting of the EOBBRYjROH Rls
BUILDING ASSOCIATION will, he. held onWBDNSS.
DAY EVENING, IMhinet., at 1% e’clook. 8 W. cor.
FODBTB and 383E8N 6ts . to reeoiTj fnrther snbaorip-
tlona to the stock. JOBEPHS uI DDALL._Bec, y,

mbll-4t* . 43* IrIBBABY Street.

IST' NOTICE OF DIVIDEND NT© 4 -

#=® ' The Directors of thuOBIO PSTROLEUM CO
PaNY have declared ..Dividend Of TWO PERM BNT
Sity&ble at the oiSce of the Company, Ho. 4: BROAD

treefc, Hew Torir, on and after the 20tb of Marph. TJae
.transfer books will be closed from tbeJCth to the 90th
of March. The Directors have resolved to make their
dividends quarterly for tlefuture -

tthia-IQt • ALL BN D'. CORCB, Secretary.
TBE dSSVAL MEBTING OP THE

•SE? .STOCKHOLDERS of the BOCK OIL COMPANY
will he held in accordance wMhtlw by-laws.atlhe

- office .f: the company, No 4oD WALNUT Street* on-
MONDAY, the third of April next. at U o’clock A. H-,
whenan election will be held forFlye Wreetore to aerye
for the ensuing year. JOBS FOBAFF,

mb13-tap3 Seo’y andTreaenrer.
nap- OFFICE OF THE LEHIW COAI
**? and NAVIGATION00.

„ ~1PHihAnutPHiAi March 10,1555.
The Stockholders of this Company are hereby nctlßed

that to proyide meansfor completing the improvemento
of the Company between Wilkesbarw and. Manch
Ohnnk, and to be prepared to progress with other im-
portant Railroad oonnertons the Board of Managers
have determined to allow to all persons who shall ap-
pear as Stockholders on the Books of the Company on
the 18thInstant, after closing of transfers, at Si*. M. of
that day, the privilege of subeeribing for new stock, of
par, to the extent of one share of new stock for every
five ehareethen standing tn thelr names. Eaeh Share •

holder enticed to a fractional part of achare shall have
’Thu privilege of subeeribing for a fall share. :

• The tutieoilption BookeWUl open on the 20tn Instant
and close on the 84th of May, at BP. M The new stock■ wii’ not participate in the May dividend. Payments

; will be required asfollows: Tonpet cent; at the time of
- subscribing, andthe-balanceon the 24th of Ma> afore-■ said, after which time, onfef, will the new certificates
’ not paying as above, wllllose th'elr right
•- to th e new stock. Those who desire to anticipate pay,

’ mont will he allowed diseonuton the whole amount of
their subscription, at the to

mhll- flt . Treasurer,

KS- YOUNG MEM PREPARED EOS
ItS? the COUNTING.tiOOSE 'AND BUSINESS
LIFE at

CHITTENDEN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ;
No. 63T CHSSTBUT Street, corner of Seventh.
Practical ins:ructton

(
i|

_ KBEpiNa
Inamt.branche B ;

raNMitfgHlPi
Plain and Oraamental: .

CO MMBROIAL CALCULATIONS,
In the shortest ;

By Sound and on Paper, taught by aflrst-elase Opera-
tor: also Commercial Law, Business Forms, Betacting
Counterfeit Notes, Mathematlea. Ac.' • , • : .. ’

Students instructed separately, and received at any
time .

mhll-3i
THE TWENTIETH WAB1) HALTS

I® THE HIGHEST BOJWTY
iir cash”of ”asr'othbb wabd. ■Apply to 3>. P. TBMPIiBTOIT. ProTost Marshal’ll

office, comer of Thirteenth and Brandywine streets;
Lieutenant STOKES, at southwest corner of SoTenth
and Girard ayenne; JOHB- M RILEY, ymasnrer, So.
427 Chestnut street, or the President, WM S HALL,.
Franklin street, ahore Jefferson. .. mhB-6t
USa* SIXTtt WABD.-VOiIfHTBE«i

and all interested will please take notice that
weare now prepared and determined toTaralali all the
men the Government reaniraa of u«i and that we will
sow vav the City Bonnty in cash, and in addition to

OflE HUHDRBD DOLLARS WARD BOtmTY.
By eider of the Bonnty Committee. mna-lOt

OFFICE OF phiiu>bhphh;
fcs? AMD PITTBBUBa SAB, COAL COMPASS,
Mo. 407 WAI.SDT Street, Match 9.18 M ■ .

DIVIDBMD MOTIC*-raeTHrectora hare thU dsy
declared a dlyidesd of FOTIB PgK CSMT. out of the
gaassatft,Safer hooka willbe dotedlghlo^^

Secretary.mhll-41*
■3B° OFFICE «»' XHK ClffT BUIMTI'IsE' PUHD COMMISBIOB. , COMMOTWBUZFH
wn^XKq.

Hotlce Is hereby airenthat the Commission’for the

riVotaiSe«?!i
wUI reotlTe a. Warrant tin

- FOORHUMDRED DOLLARS.! , ,

VOl^MtirXThH«M^af”“‘They are also prepared torjcelveanpllcatlonsfrom,
and to award to, all citizenswho shall be drafted forone
rear’s service, and shall thereupon beduly accepted fo»
military dnty, or shall fttrnish substitutes. certificates
(or warrants for the s»m of •

POUR HUHDRBD DOLLARS.
mb7-d&W tf '

OFFIOB «r “MIHOO OIL CO«<fc*? PASY>>(Room Ho 20), Ho. S»*.WAI.HU-l' St.
* • • • PniLABELPHrA. March 6,1865

TheBoard of Directors of thlß CDMPAHY
day declared their thirddiYldend of TPfO PER QSdT.,
heln* TWEHT2 CEHTS PER SHARE out of the net
eammae of the Company, free of State taxes, payable
on and after the 20th Inst., at their new offlco, Ho. 11l
W

Bookstor
S *TO.‘fer wUI olose bnthoMih, at their pre-

sent office. and open on the 2J*t instant at their new.
office ‘ wav, uiKßx»

mt;.ia r“ . Secretary.
Vtsp=> office of THE imm coal
Ids’

. COMPANY. No 407 MBBAB.Y Street. .

Phibapbx.phxa» March 8.1885. _

At ameeting of thestocAholders oi tha FtJLrON OOAT,
COMPANY. Held this dap, the following resolutions

the act ofAssembly approved tie 14th
day of February, A. 3).m authorising an increise in
(ie Capital Stock of tie Company. be and tie same
hereby is accepted, and that notice of suck acceptance
be given to tie Governorof tie Commonwealthby tie
president and secretary of tie Comply. . ’ ...Resolved, That Twelve Thousand Sharesof tie addi-
tional Capitol Stock authorized to ttt created aad:tMued
hrsaid act of Assembly, ie distributed at par (Five
Dollars par Share) among such of the stockholders
whose names shall be registered on tiebooks sortie
Company ontie 15thday of A _® 1845* as shall
on oi beforethat day, at S o’clock P. M ,

agree in wri
ting .to take and pay for their pro r&ta propprUon of
said twelve thousand siaresofstock. Said distribution
to be made by tie Directors on the lsth day of March,
a DMS6S, and payment far the same to be made, in
cash, on the 20th day of March, 1885 And rhoald de-
fault in snob paymentbe made by any stockholder, tha
shareeallotted to enoh defaulting stockholder may he

! forfeited by the directors, andaold by themfor account
! of the Company, at each price at or above par-as they
DlBe«olffi^ lYl”t noticaofthe proceedings of this meet-

I; Jbpbe given to the stockholders, ae far as may be prao-
: ticable, by circulars, and also by publication in two

I daily newspapers Of the city of Philadelphia. , •

I And at a meeting of the Directors of tha Company,
h held the Bameday, it was .

, Resolved, Thatfos the purpose of making tie distri-
bution of the additional shares of the stock of tie Com•
pany among tie stockholders, the transferbookB shall
be closed on the 25th lust,, at 3 P. M., and re-r main closed until the 21st inat, at 10o’dook A. M.

In accordance with the above resolutions, subscrip*
| tiione will now fee received at the the Company
from th« stockholders, for their Mppogion of the stock

I to be distributed; ■ P- PBaMSY, PrMidrat,
I P. C. Homs. Secretary and Treasurer. mb»-;t

commissioners* office,
. PHILADELPHIA. Maroh 2.1865.

BOTIOK TOPEOPBIBTOKS OF HOTELS. MSTAU-
BAHTS, and other« eng«ged ill or deßirona of_iailing
Bpiritnoujig Malt Idtinors by lees measure

Thes^onmueeioners will. /03C
License at iheirOffice, Jfo.ll (up
Btßi7B), for the several Wards, on the,foUowtnadays*
between the hom» of ten andJhrMo’elook: - J

First and -Twenty-sixth Ward*—lOn Monday, €th or;
Kto£ki and ThirdW«d.rOn TnMdar.7thof March

Fourth Fifth Wards—On. Wedneefajr,* «tn .or
MgS|i. and Seventh mrde-On Thursday, 9th or

mA
ajtTereli
- Twelfth and Thirteenth Warde—On Tuesday, 14th of

My?nrteenth and PlfteenthWarde-On Wednesday,lSth
A# Ue wje)e - , , l

Sixteenth anrf Serarteenth Wards—On Thursday,l6th
°f
»ghteBnth andHineteenth Wards—Oa Friday, 17th

and Twenty- flretWards—On Monday, 30th
‘and Twenty third Warcla—On Tuei-

day, 21*t of Maroh. '
.

- ’ ,

Twenty fourth and Twenty- fifth Ward e—OnWednei-
day, 22d of Mareh. JOHH GIVBH. !

FBILIP HAMiLTOjr,
THOMAS DIOKSOH,

•City Commissioners,
trzsr*' PHTSBUKG, FORT WATS B, ANDfcs? CHICAGO,RAILWAY COMPAHY, OFFICE OF
THE SECRETARY, tesßOito, Pa,|eb 14i.19K.

The AmiTm.l meefclfiff of the Stock end Bondholders of
this Company, for the Election of Director* and enoh
otherbuMneos as mar. come beforeit, will ba heia at
die Office of said Company, In the city of PITTSBUBg,
on the THIRD WEDNESDAY (15th) of MARCH,ID,

at their officein the city of Pittsbnij, and at the Trans
Ter Agency in the cityof Mew .York, will be closed on
die lit day of Karen, at 2 P. M , and remain closed
ojjiil the Ink day of March thereafter- ■ !

fel?»tmhlg w. H BASSES, Secretary,

i<sp» imCESEHKDA Oil. COMPANY,
93? Mo- 10 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHl2A-
dblphiAi MarchB*lBBs. 9 «

~

Theannual meeting of the Stockholders wiiKbe held
mJ^SPAY-

PBSSBYI.VANIA FIRKIN-
ass’ BURASCB COMPART. Maeoh 5.1855,

The Directors have this davjlselaroda Dividend of

will he paid to the. Stockholders, or theirJsialrepre-

"SSK* a. CROWELL, Secretary-

frew* HOBBIB FABK Oil, COMPANY,
W OFFICE, a*BWALßnrstrBet. Plitlad9lpliia.

BBGOEDBTORY FBOHT BOOM.
49* Circulars can 1m procured upon application at

he office of the Company- • mu-im _

VSJILLIAM. ETANS, JK*
TV 353 SOUTH FBOBT STREET,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer in

. WHITE LEAD, ZIMC. AgP
AMERICAN AND TORSION WINDOW GLASS,

ATISV&¥®I»TE*
Agentfor PATffBT GLASS LETTERS. mhS Bmf»
g A K. E R ’ 8

ORNAMENTAL HAIR

M A N XT W A.-JO TOR Y.

The largest andbest assortment of
WIGS. TOUPEES.

DOUG HAIR BBAIDB AND CT7RLB.
WATERFALLS, YICTOBINBB.

FBrZBTTES, ILLUSIVE BEAKS FOB LADIES,

At pricee lower thabelaowhere, at .

mbs 6t« 009 QHEBTITOT Street.

U. S.
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

By authority of the Secretary of the Tretinry, the
onderslaned ha*' aasnmed the General Subscription
Acenoy for the tele of United States Treasury Notee
bearini sewn end three-testhn per tent, latereet.ier
turn, known »ethe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

Then Notee ere leaned under date ofAuiustlS, ISM.
end ere payable three years from that time, in ear-
reuty, or are convertible at the option of the holder Into

V. S. MO SIX PEB CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bondi an now worth apremlom of nine per

•ent.. lnoludine cold Interest ftom Noyembsr, whleh
makes the eetnal profit on the 7-30 Loan, at enrrent
rates, inslndlnc IntereeVabout ten per eent. Peran-
wun, besides Its exemptionfrom State and municipal
taxation, which aditfrom oneto three per cent, more,
aeeordlnc to the rate levied on other property. ■ The
Interest le payable semi- sonpons attached
to each note, whlehmay ha ent offand eold to anybank
orbanker. -

The Interestamounts to
One eent per day on a HO note.
Two cents per day on a ClOO note.
Ten cents per day ona WOO note.
Twenty cents per day on a SI. 000 noli.
OneDollar per day on a t5,000 note.

Notes ofall the denominations named will be promyt-
r famishedupon receipt ofsnhscrlptlone. This la

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government, and It le confidently
expected that its superior advantsges will make It the

OREAT*POFULAB loan or the people.

Lesslhut *200.000,000remain unsold, whlsh will pro-
bably he disposed of within the next sixty or ninety
days, when the notes will undoubtedly command a
premium, as hasuniformlybeen the easeon eloelncthe
subscriptions of other Loans.

Inorder that cltiiens oferery town and section of the
sonntry may be afforded facilities for teklnx the Loan,
the NationalBanks, StateBanks, ends Private Bankers
thronchonl the sonntry hate aenerally aireed to re-
solve subscriptions etpar. Subscribers will seleet tbalr
own aiente, in whom they have confidence, and who
onlyan to be responsible for the dsUtonr of the notes
for whleh theyreceive orders.

JAY OOOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGINT.

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
FHILaSbIPHUL feß-tf

QHARLES HALLOWELL,

STOCK BROKER,

No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
(Boom No. i.)

GOVERNMENT, STATE, AND OTHER LOANS AND
IBTOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION.
V. 6.7-30 HOIKS TPBMSHED AT FAR.

SPEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

mhll»lm*fp
OIL, STOCKS.

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS & LETIS,

No. 308 CHESTNUT STREET,
f ,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
All kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKS BOUGHT,
SOIiD. AJSD EEGOTIATBD,

SOM AHB EILVEB BOUQHT AHD SOX.D.
lyan to OIL STOCKS. aM-lSpecial attention

SZ>WASD BOBIHB. SOKAOI B. PBABSOIf.

|®W. BOBI3NS & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
HO. Vt SOUTH IHIBD STREET,

» PHILADELPHIA.
ALL KiyDß OP

BANK BOTES, GOLD, SILVEB, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. '

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Collections made onall parts of Hie eonntry. _
Deposits received, subject to sight draft,-andinterest

allowed. '■ faiS-Sm

gECOND *

NATIONAL BANK,
©# PITTSBURG,. PENNSYLVANIA,

(LATE ibon city tbubt company.!

CAPITAL. $BOO,OOO.
BANKBBS’ AND MEBCHANTS' COLLECTIONS

promptly Attended to on the most favorable, terms,

G. E. WABSEE, President.
JOHN ». PATTBBBOH. Cashier, feM-ant

OBAKblg MOBY. AMX. BS»S0». JU.

QUARLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Mo. 15 SoutlioTliiYd street,

PHILADELPHIA. '

Ail kinde of uncurrent funds and Hold and Silver
bought and sold, and Collection*made.

Particular attention given to,the purchase and; sale of
Government,State, and other Stoeks and Leans on com-
mission. ■ noth 6m

jj 8. LEECH & COMPANY,

BANKEBS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Wo. 14 FABQtIKAR BUILDIW&S,

tWABHUT ST.,' BMdOW THIBD),

■ WMTr.AtIIII.VgIA. .

gold, ooyemment- Bondi, Oil end
jtoib,bought and cold on Commissionat the Board of
Brokers. Dealers lnForelgaJbcehanie* Jietieis ofere-
lit tuned on London, Paris, Antwerp, Ate. intfl-ftm
gPEGIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the purchase and sale of

OIL S. TO" .OK .8.

SMITH, RANDODPH «3fc 00.,

16 SrathTHISS Btreet. felMm

WILLIAM H. WAYNE,I* _LateDftconnt Ole*. Bank of fora. America, .
STOCK and BILL BROKER, No. 10 BANK Bt/eel.

Loans, Stock*, Ac.,'purchased and sold at the Phila-
delphia Stock Board. Money procured on collaterals.
Fromlisory notes negotiated, ftp., Ac. mhS-lm

TREASURYDEPARTMENT, OFFICEL OF THB OOMFTKOLLBB OF THE COBBSNGY, .

Washutqtof* January 26,1866,
Whereas, By laiiafaetoryevidenee presented tothe

andersirned, it has been w apjwar that.'MtK
RATIONAL EXCHANGEBANK OFPHILApXLPHIA,
In the city of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladel-
phia. and State of Pennsylvania, has .been duly ores'
sized under and according id the requirements ofthihot of Congress entitled "Anact to provide a national
Currency, secured by a pledge of United Statesbonds.,
and to provide fcr the circulation and redemption
thereof, * ’ approved dune S, 1864, and has complied witl
all the provisions of said act required to be complied
with before commencing thebusiness of banking under
said Act— > ;

Now, therefore* X, HUGH HoCUXLOCH,; Gorafc
to the city of Philadelphia, In the county of Philadel-
phia* and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to com-
mencethebusiness of banningunder the act aforesaid.

raeFo?s^1 fifth day of January, 18® iCurrency. HUGH MoCULLOOH,
Comptroller of the Currency.

EDUCATIONAL.

QAiSHaliMiHAßir^
AK ENGLISH. CLASSICAL. AND NOBMAL SCHOOL

Tointa mbs amt boys,
AT ■>

PDGHTOWN, CSBSTBK CO., PENS A.
The next term of tbi* Institution will begin on MOM-

pAT, Api 11S. IBM. Bor Circular!, containing partlcn
Lari, address ISAAC W. GULDIft. A M,,

mhSlm Principal.

WEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL,▼ “

for GIRLS, at WEST GROTS BTATION, P. and

will com-
stance on SECOND-DAT, the let of FIFTH-MONTS
next, to eontaaue 20 weeks. The coarse of instruction
l* extensive and thorough, and is adapted to ali ages.

Forcirculars, £c,» addieasthe Principal,
THOS. P. CONARD.

West Grove, Pa:_Te27-rota2m
•TTILIiAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—

T MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles
from MEDIA* Pa. TOiorongh comno in. Mathematics,
Clastic*, Natural Science*, and English? practical les-
sons in wettEngineering Pupilsreceived at any time,
and of all agee, and enjoy the benefits of a homer Be-
fore to JohnC. Cappfc Son, 23 South Third street; Thoß
j Clayton, Bw.» and Prune streets: ex-SheriffKern* Md oSSre. AddrajeßeT. J.i HBR7SY BAR-
TON, A. H . TILLAGE QB.KBN. Penna. nofi-Cih

WO'OPLAND SEMINARY FOB

if*UfitodwO. WWW

“VKSS'Wt'swcß* jottutsoiti \
rFrem the WaubSiiftol! .Chronicle. 3 \
- Mere Is Buch. a spITiJ of fairness In the
lug article from the S«n, of Fffife?,.
deprecation of the - assaults npcc Vice Prertfetesv
Andrew' Johnson, that Wo traiwftff' it to ,t3Urao>
columns. The Sun if not of Governor Johnßot?fr
way of thinking, and’ yet It doss *«’ heMtaWJ-
wMle depibrf&g tlifl ofirfortnnttfco scs&#s' of Sa-’
tnrday, the 4th Instant, to give him credit for
those ever-tobe-remembered servloes end sacrt-
flccs which Save made his name so oonspien*
ons In the annßls of these sad and stirring
times. This IS something; and to tftb just
and tolerant mind it Is much. When we
refieot that Andrew Johhßon, during his con-
nection with public affairs for more than a quar-

ter of a century; has been a model of minly'
deportment, of- moderation, of frugality, of eco-
nomy and unobtruslveness, we may well oonoelve
how he himself judges'anIndiscretion which he doss’
notattempt to deny. The Sun well states that ln>
snob excitements as those Inwhich we live, racking-
the-braln and the body alike, the strong manquails
In the midstofhis trials, and, In attempting to ward
off sickness, frequently resorts to stimulants.' It
should stand to Governor Johnson’s credit, that bo-
forehe leftNashvillehe telegraphed to Washington
that ho was not tit to make Hie trip, and that he
wouldratherremain at home tb assist Inthe regene-
ration andrestoration of Tennessee than to be Vice
President of the United States. But after’a
council, held among his friends here, It was
deemed right that he should be present' to
participate in the august ceremonies of Mr.
Lincoln’s inauguration for a second term. In-
obedlence to their earnest request he oame,
and whenhe reached Washington was so enfeebled
as to be compeLod to take to his bed atonce Gov
Johnson appeared In the Senateyesterday morning
in oompany withhis friend, Hon. Preston King, of
New1 York. Who is staying with hlm> at the resi-
dence of our hospitable fellow-citizen, Franols P.
Blair: Sr. Hls-hbalth is entirelyrestored. He was
as cheerfulas any man oquld be after having re-
covered from so severe an indisposition. We have
no doubt ho win rally instlfy the- warmestantioipa-
turns oc ms countrymen. During Ms stay in the
Vice-President’s-room a large number of’the Se-
nators oalled to paythoir respects,, and we observed
with mueh satisfaction that , they were pleased to
see him well. We now copy the article of tile Sun:

Thb Viob Pbbbbobht.—While . deprecating,
In common with every American citizen who
Is keenly .alive to the honor and dignity of
his oonhtry, the ■ conduct of Vice President
Johnson at the inauguration on the fourth of
march,' we would respectfully submit that the
spirit In which It is commented npon In public and
private Is scarcely less reprehensible than the of-

tence which has been committed. Although weare
keenly sensitive of the -breach .or propriety, good
.taste, and sound sense; that' has been committed by
the magistrate holding the second office In the
United StatesGovernment,and can realise tosome
degree the aid and comfort’thatl It will afford to’
foreignenemies and domestic traitors, yet It is due
to truth, if not to charity, to remember that there
are not wonting some circumstances In this case
which are Calculated to place the object of so
many-fierce assaults In an attitude' suggestive
as much of pity as of condemnation. Though .
ihr from agieeingwith‘many of the politicalviews
of Andrew Johnson,werecognise that there Is not
in the United Statesa man whohas rendered-more
effective service to.the Union cause. He has been'
in the very depths and whirlpool of Secession, and
beldlhlßground,fromfirst to last, like a man. Ata,
time when all men’s heartsforsook them, and when
thetreachery of Mr. Buchanan, said the scarcely
disguised vacillation of Mr: Lincoln -and some of
his advisers, and the courseof a large portion ofthe
puhllo preSß, headed by the Hew York Tribune, all
combined to render it extremely doubtful whether
any active opposition would be offeredto the forma-
tion ofa Southernslave confederacy, Andrew John-
son, ofTennessee, in hls-place In the United States
Senate, denounced Jeff Davisand the other South-
ern traitors to their faces, and- maintained that
the American people would never snbaut to dis-
union and dismemberment. He-resisted all the
blandishments of the ohlvalry, and ’abandoned
house, home, property, and everything, for the
Union, and he has everbeen true to-Ms record.. As
Governor cl Tennessee he Inspired all ottr generals
there with.the saving grace of Ms Indomitable spirit
and strong will. It is no secret that at onetime
Nashville would have been evacuated but for hts

. opposition to the opinion of a well-known general,
who maintained that it should be abandoned. In a
strictly strategical point of view It should have
been; lor Ithad been flanked by Bragg’s army. Bat
pluck triumphed,- and Nashville S ours to this
day, and was the base for all Sherman’s glqrt-
ous successes. "We who live- peaceably at home
cannot realize the fierce excitement and perils
to wbioh a border State Unionist is or was sub-
jected who dares to stand up for his princi-
ples Still legß can we comprehend the tremen-
dous strain npon a leader ofeven Andrew Johnson’s
stalwart frame and robust mind. Theover-excite-
ment was too much for him, at last. The strong
man succumbed In Mb hour of triumph. At the
moment when his services had been recognized by
the American peeple, the Vice President-elect was

-stricken down with an illness from wMoh. It was
long doubtful whether he conld recover. He did
nob-dio, but has never been the same mansince.
We have no heart torecount the old sad story ofa
resort to stimulants, to reernlt the shattered ener-
gies wMch had been wasted In-the noblest ofall
causes- During our best, and what nowappears
mos quiet times, the exoltement of ordinary poll
tics broke'down many-of the strongest men. As
compared with European statesmen;, our pub-
lic men do netlive out naif their days. But now,
when the events of a hundred years- are crowded
within the space of a few months, who can tell the
wear and tear ofbrawn and brain of those who strug-
gle In the heat and tMok of the contest 1 It Is,
perhaps. Mb misfortune rather than Msfault, that
Andrew Johnson didnot pass the ordeal unscathed.
The excitement that produced his sickness followed
him during Ms convalescence, and ho resorted to
strong drink to drownthe clamor of officeholders,
that haunted President Taylor to Ms death. It
still remains to be decided whether "Vice President
Johnson has survived the period of Ms usefulness,
orwhetherhis removal from Ms Mgh position may
not he necessary to the honor and dignity ofour
country. But Inthe future, the memory of his ser-
vices wHleellpse Ms faults, and we who reap the
benefits of Ms labors should not prejudice ourselves
before posterity byjndglng too harshly a man to
whom weowe so much.

Washington's Birthday in London.
The dinner in honor of the 133d. anniversary of

Washington’s Birthday came off onthe 22d, at St.
Jameß’Ball, as proieoted. It was an entirely pri-
vate affair of about one hundred guests, male and -
female, noreporters being present, and no English
guests except half a dozen speciallyinvited. Mr. :lorse, our consul, presided, and Mr. Adams ho- i
nored thefestivity. Here Is a list of the toasts and ;
those who responded to them, after which I shall j
offera few observations: “The Memory of Wash- ;
ington,” Mr. Adams. “Abraham Lincoln,-Presi-
dent of the United States,” Mr. James Beale, an
Englishman. “The Queen,” Mr. Parker, of Bos-ton? “The Union," the Bov. Mr. Haynes, of
New York, and Dr. Wilkinson, an Englishman.
“The Military and Naval Foroes of the Uni-
ted States,” Dr. Blohardsos, an Englishman.
“The Press,” Mr. Bergh, United States Ar-
my. “The Ladles;” Mr. Curtis, of New York.
The chairman Introduced-the toasts In an appropri-
ate maimer, alluding very effectually to recant
events In the United States, and espeolally to the
abolition of slavery and'constitutional amendment,
which was perhaps whatsome present hardly bar-
gainedfor, ofwhich hereafter. Mr. Adams spoke
of Washington, and predicted that at no time In ;
the past history of his country bad he been so re- :
vered, understood, and appreciated ashe would be
in the lutuie towards whlcn weare progressing, in-
volving Union, peace, and a return to prosperity In
the sines. Mr.Parker discoursed of the Queen In
a social, rather than' a political aspect; and Mr.
Beale believed that posterity would do that justlce
to the name of Abraham Lincoln whleh was. now
commonly denied him. The several toasts were ac-
companied by-national and patriotic airs, and, after
dinner, the company aOjourned .to the drawing-
room, when a few songs weresudg, and a dance con-
cluded the evening’s entertainments. lam credi-
bly ibformedthat the committee aotually proposed,
at the outset, to Invite a person named MoCiol-
lan to take the ebair, and that the motion
would probably have been carried Into effect
had the individual been In. England Instead of
France, from which clronmstances I Infer that my
strictures on anglicized Amerioan and Copperheads
do.apply to the getters-up ofthis entertainment,
and that In the strongest sense, in fact, our best
friendshere, Messrs. Oobden, Bright, Forster, Bax-
ter, Mason,- Jones, and others, have been cold-
shouldered and excluded from ail participation In
the proceedings; Indefqrenae to latent Obpporhead-
lsm and snobbishtoadyism of dominant British opi-
nion. MrTEstoourt,chairman of tbe Sfnion Eman-
cipation Committee of Manchester, was Invited,
but not permitted to open Ms mouth, exoept .forthe
purpose of eating. Observethat none of the toasts
recognized emancipation.- The time may arrive
when Baranra-wlll Import from Europe, as a curio-
sity, an American of the old_sohool—a believer in
slavery, and the things as they were before tbe re-
bellion—of course he’d exhibit him In a compart-
mentnear that of the serpents.—Cbr; N. Y. Tribune

A Bit orHistory.

The Philadelphia Frees, Inan artiole eulogistic of
GeneralButler, says:

...

“ When ; the events of these turbulent years are
written in history, it will be said of Butler that he
broke tbeslave letter with theword ‘contraband,’«

It is nothing against General Butler to say, as
we do on the very best authority, that the “contra-
band” Idea was not original with Mm. Itwas ad-
vancfid and argued, ana tha. term made ueeof, in a
letter to the New York Tribune, written from
Fortress Monroe some time before General Butler
reached there, and berore the subject engaged Mb
attention. Subsequently the question of the status
and treatment ofrefugee negroes was the subject of
conversation on theramparts of Fortress .Monroe,
when a younglieutenant Inthe regular army, since
dead, made wbat we believe was the very first

' speech, lasting about half a minute, in favor of the
= “contraband” Idea, as it was afterwards adopted.
-The listeners were General Butler, Com. Fender-
gait, and oneother.—ffttttbarg Commercial,

ImmoralAdvertisements.
From TheFrastyteriSh 3

, I
The numerous advertisements of anrlmmoral

character, and designed to further Immoral pur-
poses and ends, which appear in the secular jour- j
nals, are a great, offesee- to all good men, ana de- 1serve, publio reprobation. It werfi well, Indeed, if Isnoh advertisements were seen only In secular jour- I
nals, and that, professedlyrollglous papora worefree-1
rrom this stain. We know that all publishers are I
liable to be Imposed upon by sharp men,'adroitly
concealing the real oharaoter of tholr wares, for we |
have.snffe»d once or twloe ourselves; .hut asevere
scrutiny Bbould be -bept upon the oolomns ofall I
ionmals, religious aha seonlar, and the responsl-
bUltlesof editors and pubUsbera should never be
forgotten or disregarded; Wearo glad to notloc tbe
action of oneInfluential soaular paper, whioh Is so.
entirely In theright dlreotlontbat It deserves public
and bearty commendation. Tbo Public: Ledger of I
Phlladelpbia has lately been purchased by Mr.
George -w. ObUds,-the well-known publisher, and
be has determined rigidly to .exoluia; all adver- j
tiring ofan Immoral oharaoter. This, as all pub- 9
lisberS; of newspapers know, Involves the-toss of
thousands ofdollarsannually; but the sacrifice has.
been cßeerfullyand nobly made. The whole list off
vile medical advertisements - whioh most secular

- papers contain, and manyreligious papers still pub-
lish,has disappeared from, the. Lswav.and Its
eolnmns are without a stain. The,resolute purpose

' of. Mr. OMlds is to keep them pure, ana wo honor
him for his purpose and hla action. Wo hopo the
Christian people of this country wIU not be indif-
ferent to this movement, bet will so sustain Mr.
OMlds as to induceother journals tofollow his good
example. Parents, espeolally, should scruonlza
tbe papers whioh they admit to their householder
and through which their sons and daughters learn
more thanthe; suspect of the mysteries and vies of
our largo cities. We are glad tu be able to com-

- mend the Ledger as a journalwhich, In addition to
-Us great value as a newspaper, has placed itself
distinctly on the side ofmorality and public virtue.

AsTimAOiTB Coax has been discovered near
Blalrstowii, In Iowa; It waafound by accident by
nersonß who were boring, not for oil,' but water.
The vein is said to bo four feet tMok, and of con*
slderable extent.

. The LiAtk accidakt our the PlTTfmuaa, Oo-
LtiMADB. ABD OtNCIHMATT HAU.BOAD.—A OOTTO-
Epondent of the Cincinnati Gazette gives (lie follow-
ing account of the somewhat remarkable accident
on the Pittsburg, Oolnmbns. and CincinnatiBall-
road, which occurred on the 85th nit., near Newco-
morsville: Afreight train of fifteen oars was pasa-
Irg eastward over the aboveroad, onthenlghtofthe

V&ihnlt. The heavy rain of that and the previous
I ui'y bad caused a considerable rise in the streams,
l a*.' a patch of the track somerods in extent near
f K«jAte2B, atthe Junction of the Muskingum and
i wnak eawas rivers, waa completely washed away,
add airhannel of nmddy water,ten feet deep, was
rearing , through thebreach. The engineer, a young

. Jtaea ned Carr, entirely unconscious of the

. pertl was guiding his engine at a moderate
' ratVof-Bpe*.' l , when,without a»instant's warning, It
nloflwdSik'’ the whirling waters, dragging wits It

'

half the train and, taming to the right, rushed to■ tie bottom ®T the male ohlnnel cf the forks ofthe
two jrvhrß. T.** engtbeer, and « fireman named

’ mil, ware borne down with the engine.
The fo3»er, belt's a powerful young man, and an
expert sWlthiuer. by extraordinary exertions, ills-

• Bl;Soied Slteaelflrom the wreck, rose to the snrfabe,
haitSrantffwl. yet still retaining some conSclons-
nesaand presence of mfisd, and guided by the
BtgnaMlghSrof l&e oaboose,«trndk ont Intilelr dl-

\rectlott, reaching the bank fit a benumbed'andex-.haustei oonditlon, and was agpia ashore bytte
* conductor and brakaman, whffremalned Intseoa-
boose on the track, some twenty rods distantfrom
wherethe loeosSbtlvewont4own? lie firemanWas
unable to extriif&te himself, norhad his body yet
benn found at the tirae of pass»g the oreek. Of
seven cars drawn'lntb the streamfour or five westr
strfinded along tSb shores, and tifelr contents roc
covered. AcoupSCWeresald to have floated down
'and disappeared; The breach In the track hasbeen*
partiallyrepaired, bat Is still inaerltUWoonditlon.
and a few' Inches riJirof the river would1 involve a
very serious damage -* the- road, and anoutlay of
perhaps twentythouSahd doßarafor anyjpemanent
security against the enbfioashments of the river,
which ifiiskes' an - abruptibend at this point} striking
the embSalmentfwlth thoTorcoor the twd wMteficur:
rents. '

..
/ r •

ABTiFituAi Bbadtt.—A Philadelphia corres-
pondent of the New York M&rettrp says :,“1131 nfc I
have discovered the secret of the peculiar beauty of
the Philadelphia ladles, fmean the smoothness os
their skin and Its delicate flooring. It is owlafcto-
the ocnstsaW 080 of Jared’S ‘Email de Paris? or
‘Enamil of Paris.’ Perhaps youl don’t know what
the * Email -tie Firls’ Is l It STnot paint, notpow-
der. notointment, bat a most delicious preparation;
that glveß t#th tibe oomplexioa’anl texture of po-
lished Ivory to the skin. It teased here by eyesp
lady who can afford It, from the Wbtoot-str.eet belle-
down to the pU|hant »nd pretty: store girl Of Eighth >

street, who, 1imagine, Influencesmuch ofthe,trade
In ourretail stores. The Queens of Petrolla, who,
after all,.are tiia’orlginators ofall the fashions here,
übb this .universally. -M. Eugene’’Junta, a wiry
little Prenohmcafj first, brought It Into notice here.
Eugene is a sort of Magnanimous Qbaslmodo, but
with a rare lore ofthe beautiful, Blnoe he has given
to femininity the ’‘Email do Paris.’ ”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

The followingla a comparative statement of the eon-
ditionofthePhiladelphia Maks on Mondayaad on the■
previousMonday:

Capital Stock..
Eosm ».fg-|fs 1

egiiCteider'".’".'™! ifemlw K.4S7,hs
Deposits-;.—...-...-——. SBS»liBt2 S».«5A888
Circulation ..... 5,418,081. 5,400.791

WBBKST BAHE STATBMBBTT.
The following table ebowe tie average condition of

the Saak*in Philadelphia'for theVeek. preceding Mon*
day, March 15,1866:
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7.—........... 7,452.673 80 3SB 065 61
«« B—. 6 965.996 11 4d),901 62
•« 0.—.. 7,017.983 04 388,565 03
•* 10—.— .... 7,424,28*76 538 423 51
«* U*.—8,036,34310 506,866 92

- $44,599,62192 $1765,448 69
The (task market was dull yesterday, the gales foot-

Ink up ( smaller amount than for some days. The con*
tinned depression in the cold marketquite unsettled all
prices. Holders ofproduce and merchandise evidently

feel a little blue over the"proepeet before them; bui it
does not follow, after all, that they could have done
any better, if they hadforeknown the course of events
to this date- It may be that, "the beginning of the
end 1' is justat hand, and that the bottom is to drop out
ofprices and neverbe replaced. Certainly It is with
satisfaction that we quote a decline inbutter, eggs, gro-
ceries, and other comforts which have been at prices
almost shove the reach of the poor. But we shall he
surprised if there is a steady downward tide, with
no Intervals' of reaction Such a one sided develop-
meut wouldhe unnatural, and hardly to be expected.
The decline in stocks does not-kcep pace, however,
with that in merchandise, for the stock market is still
buoyed up by the oil stock speculations. Sovemmtttt,
losne continue depressed, and the sales are at lower
Caere*. The 1881 s sold at 11C—a decline of X; the new
6-20s sold at 10911—(declineof X;and the old soldat 97X;
State 5s were steady at 87; City loans continued de-
pressedTandithe newsold ata further declineof j£. There
was little said in Company bonds, but prleas were
steady.. The Bailway share list is irregular, but with a
tendencyforafnrtberdecllue- Pennsylvania S. declined
X—selling at 69, and Camdenand Amboy 2—sailing at
188; Beading closed at about 64}<t-*. slight advance;
Morristown was steady at® The chief feature of the
oil-stosk marketwas afurther decline of Big Tank to 4;
Sugar Halo was also weak at 57f:Sugsr Creekdeclined
to 17; Cherry Eun advanced a ejiado, and washeld firm-
ly at 88;.Burning Springe sold up to SKatthepuolic
board, 4J4 being eubsequently bid. Tbe cause of tide is
that a good new jvellhas been etruck on their property,

on Burning SpringBun. West Va.- bocal hank stocks,
navigation. Mining, and Passenger railroad securities
are scarcely inquired for. .

The following 'statement shows, the amount of coal
shipped by the Swatara Palls Company;
For the week ending March #.* ....tons., LgMX
Previously reported., — 2,810%

Total forthe season - .4,11411
Thefollowing were the quotations of Bold at the hours

named:

1 -

3 F. Mu*
4 F. M--« ,»sei»t<eM»i»ets»MM«vstt«ics*islSi^

the subscriptions to the 7 30 loan received by Jay

Cooke yesterday amount to. *5,246,700, including one of
$1,627,600 from Hew Fork one of 1200,000 from Mem-
phis, Term., and one of $200,000 from Carlisle, Peuna.
Therewere 3,671- Individual subscriptions of *3Q@*loa
each.

The Jeiiey mil Oil Company yesterday declared a
dividend of Spur cent., payable April let.

The following additional oil companies eameon the
_marhetl.st.weoh:' '
Greasy Creeh Oil. Mining. Menu-,

factorial. Lumber, and Trans-noriat'OACo—-.... .*8.000,000 100.000
Great National OilCo-—.—.-™ l»|00»jD0 osa'nmGreat KepubUoM. Oil Co., 700-000
'RnitfMt'Vllia OilGo •«•-.»«a5,,,, 600,000 130 IKKiueLubrioaUMOUCo 600.000 M
Rcntt Varm OilGo---- 500,000 . 107,000
MiFarm Petroleum. and CoalCo 800,000 200,000
Charley Kub 011 GoT, Ho 2 - 600,000 . 100.000
Walnut Bendnmd Btook Diamond, 600,000 100.0*
Public Petroleum Co • • - 400,010 100,000
ViutohLubricating Oil Co™.-.. 250,000 160.000
ScbillerOil'Oo— 260,000 100 000
People's EqpltabieOU. Co™-™- 250-000 250.000
ChtrryßunandWestHiohoryPet KO.OTO 250.CW
Cehtrevilleand OU CreehPet Co. M0.«O l*-«0
Phlia an*Duck CreekOil Go--- 200,000; 100 COO
Standing Btone Oiland MiningCo 2C0.0C0 200,000
ClttsenPOil Co. ™™ 200.000 200.000clttSS?' Turkey Bun OilCo--- 160.000 130.000.
Ht. VernohLumberand CoalCo- 160,000 160.000

Total(^Ocompanleß)-...,...*12,610,000 . 3,081,200
The-Commiasionerof Internal Revenue has decided

that but one tax can he collected on sales effected
through brokers, to bs paid by either the principal
orbroker, Theassessor at Chicagoinsleted on a double
tax, one from the broker and one.,from.,the principal,
and acommittee of brokers sent to .Washington bave
reported Bio above decision In regard tobrokers' sales.

We observe that a Committee,on Hines and Mining
- has been added to the committees of the Se-
nate. As our mineral lands premise to be a fruitful
sonneof national prosperity ha the future, thecommit-
tee has an Important task before It, and plansfor their
development and taxation should receive Ha careful
consideration.

The following were the dosing quotations for the
navigation, mining, and oil stocks: ~

-

Bid. A*.
„

Bid. A*k.
8«hl Hav~ 26 *6i Germania.-...... .. . l
Schl Hit prcf—32s4. SC Howe's KddyO. lil --

SusqCsnal'.™— U 14 Hibbard Oil IJI 2
Big Bonnt'n Coal .. 6* Hogs Island SK -

Clinton Coal K Hrto farm-—™ - Jgi
Conn Mining™, - 54 K IrwinOil .. 10
FultonCoal—— ..

' 65? Keystone Oil™-- 2X 266
FeederDam 01.. % 1 Kr0t5er.......... 1« IJ4

sssarftss .

8*&§\
•H? ft Middle— m .. Mineral Oil

H Carbond Coal. a 8 Mingo-.---•••• 4S-IB4M
Hew Creek Coal. % .94 Mpfflhanj 011..- -. 65C
Penn Mining,™ - 9

,
McCreaSCherß. 1}» 1*

Swatara Fallsm 7K 7£BobleftDel-—- 7
Atlas 15? 15? Oil Creek--. 754
Alleghany Blyer. .. IK "me sSAlles & Tideonte -

,
LSI Vi |«

BigTank ----- 554 EJfPounaPetrol-- -• |

Sfc:"t 14!n«’

* 1RriLimi.™". 354 8M Pet Centra.™—- •* 9
Bura'fSp Petro- W SW^.0U 2Contlnental Oil-. - §!ws*oii™™ .. 2Orescent City.™ 1* M "™U™... SK

:. ffggbr;:; «• |
Caldv-eU.- 6« ,^]im/sFarmOU.. Vi Sift

«
• Bt Hlcholas 4h£ 45jwgsss-sr:::- 8

«
-rk Tirr f&rmiMts.s 4w 5%iff SS Tarr HojSjstead-

~ IS
8» --. UnionPetrol— lid ISffdorado-™- ••■ IS t, 89 UpperKconomj., - I

IX Venango...., .94 >0

Franklin Oil. ™
- jj_ Walnut Wand... Vi |K

Qwal Wwtoftt*** •** 8K WMW‘»hiw«« pK 3--

ffjnss.
TUESpIy, MARCH 14,1865.

SHEFqjOfINVS MMffICE.
OF GHAtCLOrrESTIUKeArrCBK ahd oi

HB<j|rAiin), Lee's Great Feeder*
Vestroyod.

Ihe Bichuok
To)

i&on ofProperty and Captures
Betel Materiel.

>, Seen
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Extensive Destrtu
. of

Tlie War Depa\i
report of the operat
his complete defeat

Cm
Hon. £. M. Stanton.

(&t has received tbe following:
Ins of General Sheridan, after
f Early's oommand:
‘Point, Va., March 13; 1885;

‘•retary of War:'
The following desjtetch Is jhstreceived: ,

.

ti. S. Lieutenant General.
Heaeq'eb Mh&ilb Military Division*,

Coi tu»BiA,^Va, Friday, March 10, 1806;
It. Gen. Grant Comme.'nding Armies United Slates: .

Gburrae : In my'last despatoh. dated Waynes-"
boro. I. gave a briefjacocunt ofthe deteat of Gen.
Eatly by Ousters division., The same night this
division waß pushed agrbss the Blue Btuga, and en- ■tend uharlottesylile a* SP. M. The next day the
Mayor- 01 - the cltv arid- the principal inhabitants
came out and ueUvetad up the keys of tho public
buildings. - e.r
I had 10remain aiOharlpttesvlUetwo days.- This

time was consumed In -bringing overrrom Waynes-
boro our. ammunition land pontodn. trains. Tne
weather was horrible beyond description: and the
rain incessant. i

The two divisions weAMurlng this time ocoupled
In destroying the two large Iron bridges, one over
the Bavenna river, and .the other over Morse’s
Greek, near Oliarlottea«ne. and the railroad for a
distance of eight milosjln the direction ofLynch-
burg. •£

On the 6th of-March fhent the Ist Division, Gen.
Devin commanding,-totSoattsville,on tho James
river, with directions to. send out light parties
through the country, and destroy all the merchan-
dise, mills, factories, bridges, etc on the Bavenna
river, these parties to-jwn the division at SQOtts-
vllle.
■j_ The.division then ■ loeeded aloni*ne .islon u. -u proi aiong
Duguidsvlfle 18 miles from I ynchburg destroying
every, look, and In many .places, the bank of thecanal at DugnldßvUfe. Wejioped to secure the
bridge to let us orots theriver asoar pontoons were
useless on account-.of-the Ugh -water. In this,
however, we were foiled, as- both this bridge-ana
ihe bridgo at Hardriofcsyille were bumei} by the
enemy upon our approach.. Merritt accompanied
this division. >-

The 8d Divlalori'BtSrted at the Bame time from
.Charlottesville and proceeded down the Lynchburg
Railroad toAmherst Court House-destroying every
bridge onthe road, and Inmans places miles of the
track. The bridges on thisroid are numerous, and
some of them 600 feet In length. We have found
great abundance in this country for our men and
animals—ln fact, the oanal had bhen the great feed-
er of Richmond. Atthhßocupsh river tue bank of
the canal was cut. and at fVeWOanton. where the
dam is across the James, the. guard lock was de-
stroyed and the James river let into the oahnl, oar-'
rylug away the banks and washing out thebottom'
ofthe canal. i

the oanal to

■ The damacross the Jameßat this point was also
.partially destroyed I have had no opposition.
Everybody Is bewildered hy ow> movements.-
* I have had no news of anykind sinoe I left. 'The

:lateßt Elcbmond papers were on the 4th, but con-
tained nothing. . w

1 omitted to mention that the bridges on the rail-
road, from Swoop’s depot on the other side of
Staunton to ChßrlfitteHvllle.'were ntterlv destroyed.'

• Also all the bridges for a distance of ten miles on
■the Gordonsvllle iiatlroad. - 'i'iio weather aasbeen
-Very bad indeed, raining hard every day. with the
exception of four days, since-we lert. My wagons
have, from the state qf the roadß do alnod me. Tip
to thepresent we have oaptured 14 pieces of artil-
lery—ll at Waynesboro and a -at Charlottesville,
The party that I sent pao}t from Wayiesboro
started with six pieces hat wereobliged to destroy
two ofthc.six for want ofanimals. The remaining
eight pieces were thorougbly’destroyed.

We nave captured .up tp theipresent time twelve
canal boats laden with supplies, ammunition, ra-
tions, medical stores, &e.

Z cannot speak in ~ too-high* terms of Generals
Merritt,tGuster. and Devin, and the officers and
men oftheir commands. Theyhave wadedthrough
mud and water during this continuous raid, andare
all in fine spiritsand health.

' CommodoreHollins, of the rebel navy, was shot
near Gordonsvllle wlilo attempting to make his
escape from ouradvance in.that direction. *

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- P: H. ShbridAn,

* "

- Ma or aeneral Commanding.
[Columbia, Virginia where General Sheridan,

dates tbaabove despatch, is at the continence of the
Ravenna river with the James, on the JamesElver
Canal, and only flfty-two miles northwe t of Eloh-
mond.l ' ,

Washington, March Is.—The Elchmond Exami-
ner of the. loth instant contains a smaulocal item
announcing the arrival of two of aherldan’s men,
who were captured near Eynchtgcrg. thus inadvert-
ently confirmingbis advance to that point. ... .

Fourteen hundredmen officers, oaptured
by, Sheridan near Staunton, wereforwardedeo Port
DeltCirare this morning? ■ -

dSNKBAIi ©BASILS ABHT.

-C. K. School,—
CBpccinl Correspondence of The Press.]

Oitv Point, Ya., March 11,1866.
NATUBE HABIBO SHAD'S* FOB A MOVB,

tEo fair, cool weather of to-day, rapidly dissi-
pating the mud, gives a . promise of speedy move-
ments, that Is most acceptable- to both officersand
privates. Singe the -affair at1Dabney’s Mills no-
thing has occurred torelieve the monotonyofoatnp-
life, save the constant arrival»f deserting parties
from the enemy; and the troops, day by day, read-
ing theaooounts of Shermaniawondrous marches,
and contrasting the hum-dram sort of existence
they are compelled to lead -here, for awhile, with
the activity and excitement prevailing in the other
theatres of war, are weary, of the tedium, and
eager for the order to- “ pack knapsacks. 1’

As an evidence of this,, it Is wonderful how
rapidly the newS of “marehlng iorders” ls spread
from camp to camp and corps tocorps; and If It be
false it will travel none the-slower onthat account.
The impression- is widespread, and amounts to a
conviction how, that before many days—perhaps
before the dose ofthe week, Bbonld weatherfavor—-

■ we shallhave news of “marching orders” In verity.
The rebels evidently anticipate a speedy movement
of oprforccß, and have-eenoentrated all their avail-

'able troops ontheir right,, where tbe Mowwill most
assuredly fall.

FKIBMDI,TMBSa OB OPPOSING SOLDIBBS.
Still,.although -both armies are aware that they

must -shortly engage each other In perhaps the
fiercest contest of thawar> lt is singular to observe
wbat anentente csaditUe exists between the plohets.
And this remarkable circumstance sustains the Idea
of the loyal press mf the North, that reconciliation,
between tbe two,.people wW return with tbereturn,
of peace, if the men whose eMef business It isto
shed eaeh-other’sblood can play the part offriends
upon theeveof-the battle, how short-lived, after all,
mustbe theiranimosity, who nevermeet each other
face to face,, but mate mere words the weapons
wherewithtofight their battles 1-

CESSATION OP PICKET BHOOTINQ.

Anothcr evidence of friendly feelingbetween the
two armies Is found In the fact that pleket shooting,
4n the 6th Corps, and, to a greatextent, In.all the

. other corps, -has become a thing ofthe pash
Between the eth Corps plohets and the enemy

thlsamleablefeeling Is most observable* perhaps
. for the reason that the opposing lines are here quite
Moss together, in some places being less than a
stone’s throw apart. Suchcold, raw nightsas tbese It
is necessary for the plohets tokindle a fire, and fire-
wood In sojw places Is rather a soaroeartlole. At
such times negotiations are entered ftto between

• the combatants, generally In this farm: “Say,
yabks, want some wood!” “Yes; got any over
there to spare, Johnny!'1 «We hatat got any just
now; but we’re gwlnetoout a tree or-you ’uns; don’t
fire on us ’uns and we’ll give you ’uns half.” It*ls
only necessary toenterintothis littleparley. When

I happens to flourish on the “neutral
I, ground” between the pleket lines, ina spirit of re-
ciprocity, whenever our troops cut down a tree

[ “ Johnny " generally gets his half.
I . BSBBZf yiRIKO AT DBSBRTB&S*

. When a rebel attempts to desert In daylight,
a very frequent occurrence now-a-days, his com-
rades wUI-not fire on him until they have
given'us the warning, “L'ayjriown, Yanks, we’re
fiolng to fire I” But tbe great majority of desert-
ers come over at night, and the rebel pickets,
for tbe purpose of general Intimidation, and‘not
with the remotest Idea of ever .killing any par-
ticular ohap, keep up a’ pretty . considerable
“popping” of musketry-after dark. This, how-
ever, Is not the regular pleket-flring that used to
prevail; for their shots seldom reach our lines, and-
our men rarely reply. Lee will trust none but his
veteran* on picket now, and the veterans are not
slow in turning the opportunity to good-account.
At the rate they are coming in Lee will have no
army left In six months.

FLORIDA.
MATTERS OF THB FAST STOF BLOOKADINU SQUAD;

BON—DESCRIPTION OF MANY PRIZES CAPTURED.
C Correspondence of Tbe Press. 1

Kite West, March 2,1865,
Our squadron has bseh reinforced by several

steamers, which havebeen relieved from the Wil-
mington bloohade. Admiral Striding has made
such disposition of thorn as, I think, trill soon stop
the bloekade-runnlng between Havanna and the
coast of Florida. The steamer Buby, a notori-
ousblockade-runner, was captured on the 27th ult.,
ofi the Tcrtugaß, by the Proteus, Captain Shu-
feldt, after a chase of two hoars, during which thir-
ty-six shots werefired at her, several ofwhich strnok
her, oneof them a rifled shell, going through the
engineroom, almost grazing tbe erank of the shaft,
andfinally penetrating a4arge water tank, where It
exploded, floodingher decks with water. ’So great
was the determination of her oommander to escape
that he did not heave to until the Protons brought
her broadside guns to bear on her. Shehad about
forty persons,on board, none of whom were Injured,
though they had some- narrow escapes. The Kuby
Is an Iron paddle steamer, Clyde-built, sohooner-

I rigged, and has two smoke stacks- Her.tonnageis,
about MO tons, and she is represented as being very
staunch andfast, having run twelve knots during
the chase. She would answer very well for a gun-
boat. Iunderstand her oargo toconsist principally
of provisions,
' The MarigoldCaptured the sohooner Lucy, on the

26th ult, Shewas only a few hours out fromHava-
I na, and has a general cargo,

I The schooner John Hale has arrived lnmhatge of
[ Acting Ensign Stark, of the . Mahaska, by .whioh

I vessel she waa eaptured, near TampaBay; Shelias
I a oargo consisting principally of lead, and several

I oases of sabres. . ‘ r
More prlsesare soon expected fromother vessels

of the squadron. - f.s-.
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( 100Bank Pom Tp.-bO 4*1160 Swat&raPalis-7#
S6OO Great Bustera-—♦ 2#
1000 Germania—..bSO 1
boabd: *

100 Maple Shaded***.7
100 Adamantine •u.-W lfi£2CO do .bJe-ltX
100 Caldwell..; 6£6CO do—lobrt.bS C#ICO do ~bs eg
100 do »»»»»»»«..,.gS 6#100 Big rank—.— 6#

1000Sugar gale. h39 I
ICO MlngolOli —.86 4
300 Keystone 0U..3 2.5*

IMCOHEBS-2C* Old- .v.
100 0&Creek b 3» 1%
600 J&3Tank-*— b2s 6 i
ICO do ►»•««•»• ••■*•» 6

2COO- do—lcta..b3o 5
6CO do— .bfi&tnt 6
ICO do-..—b30 AX')
SOO do*——bS.A l
600 do*— ~s3Q
200 do—- 5X
200 do—. ... 5#
6CO d0w.,...,wb6 5.j
ICO Sugar Creek.—~ 17 1
ICO JtmcSfcoa 4K
SOO do~ 1)30 4X

BECOBD
UOO CataB prefbSo.26K|
110Phila &
ICO Reading 8.~~ 630 64
1(0 do-——.630 54#ICO dO-~»-...... 64k
SGPennaß—».* 69
20 do*.—. 69

,20 ITorriatownß..... 69
20 do*———. 69

•60 Eldorado 1%
13 Lehigh Bar stock. 64

AFTER BOARDS.
200 Jimctldn 0a..b30/ lOOHibberd.*™ VH

*~—* m CCOAllerii& TideMO.'lS
SOO BfeClihioek 0i1.,.. s£lioo We« ChesterBs.‘- 97
2(0 Walnut Island . *2X. 200 DjUe C

20CO State 58-.-.. .—.. w 2CO d0... ~~ 6X
10 Cam & A'K 2dy«. :li» 100CaldWeII~..8il*iis 6K

mo Crescent City.-W. IX }M . <Jo 55
100Bi* Tank bM lots. 6X 100 - do_~~^.r .k3«i 6*
101 d0..........530.' Bk 20'OCity as-Gsa.U.«.. Si

loco do~*..—..lots. 65?', SOO Atlas. ...lota. 14t
100 St Bickolaa..lots- 554 100»«gm011™...... SJ£
UO Hibberd 1 811 100 Wm PenjL 08. Vi
.. . BALES AT THE CLOSE.

200 B 86a ’Bl .imp. HO |K» CaiaweUOll..~~ mt
ltOßeadlrgK.—. >3O 64’ !200Taire'lOU. bS g«
ICO StarrOU.— —. IX 200Stl«ar Mt. « CX
100Bwatara Falla . b3O 754 SOO Bek SOU.Creak..l.2l-15
160 do 7X1200

_
do. -211.

IllSS&fcn:: I
So d0.,..-- 6% 600 do;—•—bsee
2GO Branden Island.— 3% SOO, d0...m«5X
200 Briggs Oil——*bs 3% ICO IndianSpring.~ -bd 2k
300 BibfeerdOil. ...al>3o 1% iCO Readingß—.tfwfc6§X
ICOStarrOU. IK 2CoMinioi/il—**4S-1S

Drerei* Co. quote:
j.

Quartermasters’ Touchers.,—
,*Gold*—»***«lBB 8180

Sterling Exchange—*—.3ol @202
6*20 Bond?, old—.—.*..——*—lK'Xg&Ul

. “ Bond*. new—*. * -1093(@3i0K
10 46BoadM—97 &97X

Theßew1ork Fosf of yesterday s&ys-r
Gold btß bees depressed this morningby good new*

from Sheridan. The opening pried was X9l& gad St
the close itwas heavy afclB?K- '

„
_

The loan market is fairly: active at .7 lucent. Com-
mercial paperis dull at t@9#?! cent. .

Tbe stock market opened strong and active, bat
closed weak with, a desire to seJJL Government* are
dull, but steady* and railroad ,shares feverish and •

Tbelollowingr quotations ware made at the board*
ocroparedwßktkosoofßatnrdg^tamoont^^
United State*~6B, 1881. coupon .110* IjCJC ..

...

UnitedSt&te*6-20conpon8. -JIIK ..
..

United Sfcatea6*2oconpons,aewllo IiOK K
United States 10 40 coupon* 97K 97K K
United States 0a 1-year cert 9SK - §BK Ki
TenneEBeeoB..*.....».<»*^—.... 65.. M ••

Miesouil Jj&e *'•Beading.*,.-—**......1 ; »*

Ohioand Mississippi cert...... 27K 27>|
..

..

After the board the market was lower. At the close
there > as a better feeling-

FbOadelphla Harkefs.
Xaboe IS—

TheFloor market continues Terr dull and.unaetUed
at about former rates; sales comprise about SOB bblc*
mottlyPennsylvania extra familr, at $ll9hM* Thu
retailers and bakers are buvinx ina small way.at from
ff@Sfor superfine, £o for extra, tU&IL&r
for extrafamily 1 and $12@12.50 for
as to quality. Eye flour Is selling in s> small way at

Gom Meal is without change.
GEAllf.—Wheat continues very doll, and prices re-

mainabout the same &b last quoted, with small sales
ofPennsylvania red to notice at 240®245c 9 bn for fair
toprime* and white at 255@2t0c ocu as 601 quality.
Bje in sellini»in a small way, at 175 c S* bn .Coracon-
tinues dull; igSCO bus yellow sold at store.
Southern is uffered at l&i@ls6c ba in the jssob. Oats
are rather lower, and there'la more doingtt&OOO bn*
soidatDficinthecars. • ■ ■ _

BaKK-We hear ofnosales of first Ed.
lis offered atgSTiUon. ,

, „

_
COTTON.—The market Is rather firmer; sales

are making at 74@75c ft>, cash, for middlings*
GBOCSEIES continue dull,and wehearqf nosales.
SBBDS.—FlaxseedIs selling in a small waff at*B.4s&

3 £0 . Timothy is quoted at
Cioverseed is dull and lower; small sates aremaking at
sl6.ec@i7 fiO . , ,

,
,

, „FKOv ISIONS—There is verylittle doing la the way
of sales and the market is doll at former -quotations.

WHISKY-—The marketcontinues dull; small lots of
Pennsylvania and Western bbis are at 228 c
aalltm.

The following are the receipts of tour end grain at
this-port to-day:
Flour—™—™-™**™-— .™.™«.1,466 hide.
Wheat- e.toabueh.
Cora ,™™4*,-...——™—...—*™.™„7.000 bush.
Oats i~.~ T.BJO bush.

Philadelphia Caltle BaAet.
MAUCffJS—Bveuing.

The arriyals and sales of Beef Cattle-at Phillips*

Avenue Drove Yard are large this week, reaching

about 2,400 head: the market In consequent Is very
dull, and prices felly ***. lower., Bxtra Western
and Pennsylvania Steers are selUng.gt frojn 20©Be W
lb, tbe latter rate for choice; fair,to good *115(<5 ;!)<*, and
common at from IC® 14c ¥ tb, as to quality. The mar-
ket closed very drillwithin the'above rapes ofprices.

Ehexpsre withbnj%hy material,change; 4,000 bead
arrived, and sold at from l£6bt2c Q gross, ss toqna-
liiy.

Cows —l6ohead arrived, and sold at from #"O@SO for
Springers, and*48680 31 head for .Cow-and Calf, as to
4l

Bons&recoming is merefreely; about8.300 headsold
at from *l9®Hthe 100 ibs, nett.

The Cattle os sale to-»ay are.fromthe following
1,200 head fromPennsylvania-

-756 “ from Ohio. : '
450 “ from Illinois

. .

17, B. F. fcott. Pennsylvania, 16@»
=m120, JosephMcFUlen.-Lancaslerco.. lopa).

SO. P. Hathaway. Lancaster co.,lpt2l>.
I£o, P. MbFillen, Lancaster co., 18EBI,
250, Mooney ft&nlth,.Wertetn, IS@S.

76, J. ft J. Chain. Pennsylvania, IS@2O.
__

130, Martin, Fuller, & (Jo. ■ WesterDo 16@20.
66, Chandlerft Co., Chester00. a IS@2L
40. C. BisJuan, Westofn. 16@a0.^^
S& J. Shelby, Pennsylvania, 16@!0.
17, Mnwiliaat. tea<wit» ce., 19.„_
SB, B. Baldwin, Lancaster «>. ,19@2L
20, Duffy ft Co., Western,.3®lS
31. 3. Bam&kqr, co . teAm.
32. A. Greater ex. IS@9D.
36, Jobseon, GbMtercba.lSA^MO, B. Hood, Chesterco., 16^2
18, D. Braoaoß, lB®2o.Bajdwip. Clbe»ier co_. IB@a>- ‘

40, C Hope Lwc%Bte*«i-*.i6620.
76. Horn, Peufi^ylvaute• 16®l8.
20, Horjraa* Wctteni, i£@i6
66, X. Moouey. OMo, isflE , _40, H Peuusyivauix,l2@2o.

126, G. Sbambers.Westeto. 12@21-
£6, X. Frank, WeWcra. M@lB ■ ,76, E. HcFiiler, L&q co , IR@lB.

106, J. 8. Kfirh, L&ueitfctli oo. t 1^22.S3, A. Kennedy, Chestereo., M@22 ’
26-Christy ft Brother, IlUnois, 18@2L -

60, DwenSmitb, Illinois, 2.@21
COWB AHD CALVES.

Tbo arriyals and sains of Cows at Phllllpa' A venae
Drove lard reach about 160 head this week; the de-
mand is fair at about formsr ratev.vSft s*l*®*;
spiinaersatSSOgSi,andCowandCalf at.from *16960
ISbead, as to quality

,

Calvbs.—About 30-head sold at from 139jt45?cP lb, as
towelaht and cmßditbon.

THE SHIEP BIAEKBT. :

The arrival*an*sales of Sheep at vATe5?fDrove Yard reach about 4,000 head Mil“.
> market Ismore acalve. hntprmee rernfin aJrouttue same
;as last quoted, with sales ofextra at and eom-
, mon.to«wd.atK@UKe® *B* s™*-

TBB HOG MABK2T..
! The arrivals and sslea of Hogs at theTWon and.Avo-
ttneDirime Tardareasb aboutS,2oCfteadtUaweek.wUh

: Mlesat*l9@2lits 1(0 iba met, the latter rata for.prime

: W2,"Mbiad sold at Henry Glass,*Union Droue..Tardat
tt P» »wd.tfri,»
slB.£o@29' fllthe 100 ftaimt, a*So quality*

t

Sew Xol-li. Mar|»erjt, Ufasctr.lS.
FsßAPeiunra.- m>e i»*« i®gjg

KtercorauumW€boio#extfft SoutbAraFlourf/dSI Bidea ttO «5®U.66f«
common *ad sa?C@l4 50 foy teaci««ra. By®
FJbur is quiot. Corn Wl»#iB£ol] wd
drooping. Salog 2,500 bug axobor MUbteau At 92 33,
jiud 7,000 MUwankee Club 92.05. M .

..

»je te quiet- Barley is dull. . BaMsy Malt is qrnet.
Oats are dull At *l.ll fop Western. The CornuuM to
dull and droQpinx; sadejifiiOOO bus yellow a* *i-»
@1.69 * mm

Paovißtoxs. —The Perk market is 4,»e
hblsat *B4 B!K@36 25, for new jnets.
'•es-’6l do. cash and readier way. closingat Si50, *299
29 2Mor prime, an**33. for prime mess.

The Beef markot is dull Mtd heavy i sales 330 bbls sh
about prevlouß prices. Bertbras «»diril.CntmeßM

Whiekt U firmer; aalea 80s bbto Woßtsm at ww
2.26. . -

1 Baltimore Markets, Bar® A
Flour dull and beam sales of !•«»

*lO W

Whisky unit at«

8.2R.


